
PARKLING APENTA
(Natural Apenta Carbonated),

,V SPUTS ONL Y.

A Refreshing tad Pltssant Aperient for Morning Use.

WORLOFTflE WOMEN'S CLUBS

Another, Tempest Develop in local
Woman' Club .Teapot.

STATE OFFICERS VISIT OMAHA

District Vive' rrrsffleat Some of
Slat Kxeratlva ( omm It I rf to Be

Carat of Second District
- Comr.don.

Another' 0ltm is brewing; In local club
circle that threaten to upset, for the time
ill. the harmony that ha prevailed
In the Omaha Woman ! club and the tren-c- rl

good felm; that has. existed among:

the local cluba. And It lias all grown out
f a luncheon ami the coming of Mr.

Hrah Piatt. Deckn'. president of the Gen-rr- al

FedCratl6n of Women' Clubs. When
It was announced a few day ago that the
ttate, dlatrlct and local offices would have
luncheon' with Mm. Dicker Monday noon
It was accepted aa . a mistake and the
women confidently expected that Monday

, afternoon' general meeting of the Wo-

man's club would bring a general Invita-

tion to all who chose to attend the luncheon
at ll.."itfa plafe. But no such thing hap-P'W- d.

3.'h lunchcoa was not mentioned,
though everyone wa Invited to attend the
reception to be given for Mrs. Decker Mon-

day evening In the club rooms.
In consequence there Is more hard feeling

among Omaha club women Just now than
there ha been inco a certain other occa-

sion' several years ago, when a national
club officer was entertained at a luncheon
by a tow hostesses who by
vlrtuo of their offices were In position to
be a bit exclusive. - Then, as in the pres-

ent cane, the club membership waa not in-

vited to participate tn the luncheon, and
It caused hard feelings, from which the
club- - has only recovered within the last
year or so. While there la little question
that a smaller luncheon Is an Infinitely
more satisfactory affair to the guest of
honor as well as the hostesses. It Is re-
grettable that these restricted affair can
not be managed without incurring less hard
feeling.' Considering tho time, the price
and the fai- that the club membership Is
io have the privilege of meeting Mrs.
Decked Monday evening, It Is safe to ven-

ture that the luncheon Monday noon would
not hove been overcrowded had it pro-

moters bem more considerate of their q,'

In the light of developments it
would have been better to have omitted
the compliment to Mrs. Decker than to
have .created the feeling that ha been
aroused. .

u, (Hate Officer Expected.
With the i exception of Mrs. Bruce of

Holdrege, all tho districts vice' president!
of' the Nebraska Federation of Women'
Clubs will bo g jests of the second district
nt It meeting Monday and Tuesday of next
week.' Mr", If. I Kcefe of Walthlll, pre-Ide- nt

of the state federation, will also be
here. Mrs. Mead of York. Mrs. Qlat of
Tafp Clt. Mr. JohnTThrhardt of Stanton,
Mrs. Max Hosteller ef Shelton nd Mrs.
Cropy. and Mrs. ..Kdward Johnon of
Omaha are tha oilier district vice presi-

dents. Mrs. Rtonebraker of Lincoln, Gen-

eral rdcra.".on secretary, will also be
present. Tl other state officer have not
yet signified .whether they will attend cr
not. A delegation Is expected from Blair
and Valley. Waterloo and' Springfield will
nlso be represented. The other club of
the district ire all In Omaha. The district
convention will attend the sessions of the
Elate Conference of Charities end Correc-
tions, and 1 called for this time that the
women may enjoy this privilege.

Club Notes.
Owing to tho reception for Mrs. Decker

plnnned for 'Monday evening, the English
literature department of the club has post-

poned Its meeting until Tuesday morning
at 19 o'clock. Mrs. Millard Langfelt will
act as and Amos Bronson Alcotti
will be Hie author of the morning. Mrs.
Henry McDonald will present a paper, "A
Revelcw of Concord Days," and Mr. Jos-
eph I'olcar will speak of "The Abolition
Movement."

Mis. Annie Vlo dates of Auburn was a
?ucst In Omaha thla week. Mrs. Gate 1

issoclate editor of the Auburn Grarjier,
and conduct one of the bright women'
pages of the state.

ekool rrapa t'orameaee.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. Jan. !3. (Spo-la- l.

The "class rivalry" In
:lie high school, which last year led to
nrenuous contests. In which battles with
egtfs : ami even fisticuffs were feature.
1ms earlier this year than ever,
im It Is generally expected that from
in to' the end of the term, when conv
nencenie-.i- t puts the senior Into the
iHimnt'-Ust- , tliere wl!l be numerous
klrnilKhes' and affair of honor. The
enters had ' upon this occasion made ar--

, rangemcnta to spend an evening at
Koliimmer'a lake. The Junior captured
their hayracks and were boarded upon
iliem before any raid was believed to

xlaL . One of the seniors was finally
captured And locked In the cellar of the
residence of W. H. Thompson, until re-

leased by Mrs. Thompson. Several
"scrap" took place and a few of the
members broke through the ice at the
lake. No serious Injuries of any kind,

t however, resulted.

Boy l.oae l.ear la Horse Power.
FRIKND, Neb.. Jan. SS. (Special.)

V son of Peter Obbody, a Bo- -

Grain foods contain the
vital principle in greater

V proportion than other foods.
If you feat right, your vital- -

M mmmam gagMBj bbb

ity will remain at its height

for years.

Grape-Nut- s Food is made
from wheat and barley. It
contains the "vital phos-
phates" that nature places
in certain parts of the grains
and is so prepared as to be
quickly absorbed and con-

verted into vital energy.
If you want to store up

vital energy for the accom-
plishment of the greatest
success, make Grape-Nut- s a
part of your regular diet.
"There's a Reason."

Read the book "The Road
to Wellville" in pkgs.

hemlan fanner residing eleven miles south
of Friend, lost one of his legs while
driving the horsepower of a corn shelter
yesterday. Local physicians amputated
the limb just below the knee.

Forcer Promptly Slabbed.
FREMONT, Neb., Jan. 23. (Special )- -A

man who gave hi name A. J. Dowdle
of De Moines. la., was arrested last eve-

ning for a pretty smooth piece of forgery.
Someone called up F. A. Davis' meat mar-
ket last evening, stating It was the Adams-Hyd- e

company talking, and that a man
named Smith would appear there shortly
with a check which waa all right. The
man soon showed up and Mr. Davis gave
him the cash, $10, and a few minutes later
learned from the company that the check
was no good. The man was arrested and
put In Jail, and wag Identified as a party
who clerked In a department store here last
summer.

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

Qaaiat od Carlos of Life
li a Rapidly Orowfas;

tate.
A woman who seems sTiy of men In the

presence of other women is only deceiving
her sex nd eventually "gets" the very
man of whom she seems afraid. Auburn
Granger.

i How Would Girls Fare Now?-- A North
Platte bachelor gave the Tribune to print
the following alleged old ' English law:
"That sll women of whatever age, rank,
profession or degree, whether virgins,
maids or widow, that . shall, from and
after the passing of this act. Impose upon
and ' betray Into matrimony any of his
majesty's male subject by scents, paints,
washes, cosmetics, artificial teeth, falee
hair, Spanish wool, iron stays, hoops, high
heeled shoes or bolstered trips shall Incur
the penalty of the laws now In force
against witchcraft, sorcery and such like
misdemeanors, and that the marriage, upon
conviction, hall be null and void." North
Flatte Tribune.

In Other Words, It' a Plain Daub The
"enlarged picture" man was around this
week delivering enlarged pictures, so that
many of our people are rejoicing with
their photos enlarged and their pocket book a

diminished, all struggling to get a seat In
the panio bandwagon. A puzzling psycho-
logical effect of the delivery of enlarged
pictures In our community is the fact that
the facial line of the original subjects has
Increased from three to five Inches since
the delivery. Some of our philosophers
contend that there Is an occult force that
operates between the picture and the orig-
inal, causing an elongation of the facial
muscle of the living original. However,
this may be, It Is too deep a psychological
queston for our limited Intellectual facul-
ties to solve. Next! Custer County Chief.

The Indian and tho White "Good hoy,"
a Sioux Indian, had It impresaed upon his
mind last Saturday afternoon that Valen
tine has some "bad boys" when a quartet
of prominent youth entered his tent, which
was pitched on the Mlnnechaduza, during
his ..absence, and shot hi, cooking utensils
and camp furniture full of holes with a

rifle. "Good Boy" was In sight
of the lads when they committed the crime
and on Monday went with the city mar-
shal and Identified the young men who were
only to glad to settle for the property thoy
had destroyed. They seemed to have their
"war paint on that afternoon as aside
from visiting the Indian teepe and cutting
a wide swath they visited the slaughter
yard of Btetter & Tobien and shot a
pitchfork handle off a fork which was
sticking In a hay stack, and did other
minor damage, and the nobla Indian says
shot a couple of hogs, but did not kill them.
On Thursday previous to this escapade a
ahoat was found In the slaughter yard with
It body half submerged In the water
through an ice hole In the creek, head
down, and a bullet through Its body. The
Indian sj;the boy shot the shoat. It is
the supposition that the shoat was drink-
ing water when the shot waa fired that
killed It, Whether these boy are guilty or
not of the latter offense 1 not positively
known, but their conduct at the tent and
around the slaughter house was anything
qui mai or law abiding citizens. What
motive prompted them to carry out audi aprogram la a query that baffle the mindsor the citizen of this community. Valen-
tine Republican.

Aa laalaloaa Daaajer.
On of tha worst features of kidney

trouble 1 that It Is an Insidious disease and
before the victim realise hi danger he
may have a fatal malady. Take Foley'
Kidney Cure at the first sign of trouble
as It correct Irregularities and prevent
Bright' disease and diabetes. All urugglsta.

VACCINATION HITS A SNAG

Oapoaed by Soma Parents, Who
Tbreatea Teat t Their

Right la Co art.

Not every patron of the public schools.
It develops, 1 willing that hi child ahull
be vaccinated or stay out of school un-
less he I. And this matter threatens to
precipitate a controversy between patron
and city health authorities, leading ulti-
mately to a legal test of the right to
compel a pupil to be vaccinated or stay at
home.

H. E. Cochran, 102T South Thirty-sixt- h

street, an attorney, whose children attend
the Columbian school, refuses to comply
with the alternative laid down by Health
Commissioner Connell and he has expressed
the determination of making a test of the
relative rights of a taxpayer and city
health commissioner If his children are
not permitted to continue in school

they are not vaccinated. ,

Nearly 1,000 school children are absent
from tho public school on account of sore
arm' from vaccination. Thl I about 18
per cent of the enrollment. Nearly all who
have to be .vaccinated hav now been vac-
cinated, though then were nearly 100 at
the Board of Health room Thursday. All
these were aent to the office of the sev-
eral doctors who are doing the work for
the city.

FIVE ABOVE. COLDEST YET

Lowest . Teaaaerataro of the Wlater
a ad Still Bar Is Not

Reached.

The coldest of the winter was tha record
for Thursday morning for thla locality.
Five degree above sero waa lh figure
established at the weather bureau. JTh
coldest preceding day waa January i&,

when the thermometer read but degrees
above the sero point.

The cold snap was general through the
Dakota and eastward from the mountains
tj the Missouri river. Freezing tempera-
tures were reported Thursday morning at
far aoutli aa Texas. I'p In Minnesota and
some part of North Dakota the tempera-
ture ran from sero to 11 tla'.
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TALK OF STATE DELEGATES

Attorney General Think. Brown and
Sheldon Should Attend Conrention.

STRONG MEN OF PASTY NEEDED

HemoVal of Wayae Coaaellasea i

Ashed by Aatl-Salo- ea I. rage e
Sap-rean- Coart Rale Aa-alaa-t

Claim of Saaader.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
MNCOLN. Neb.. Jan.

Attorney General Thompson In discussing
the delegstes to the national republican
convention ssld:

"I have thought consldersbly on this sub-
ject. It seems to me that the republicans
of Nebraska want the strongest, the most
Influential and reliable representatives in
the national council of the party. Whether
they are officeholders or private oltlzens Is
immaterial.

"V'lem-in- the question alone from the
standpoint of the distribution of honors,
such officers should be eliminated. But in
the light of sound party policy, the question
of the bestowal of Individual honors. In my
Judgment, should be one of secondary con-

sideration.
"Personally, I am In favor of Governor

Sheldon and Senator Brown. My reason
are:

"1. Because the republicans of the state
have confidence Io these men.

"2. They are strong, courageous and rep-
resentative leaders.

"3. They came out in the open to cham-
pion the cause of the people for a square
deal and to combat corporate influences in
state politics, and, outside of the edltora
of the republican press of the state, did
more. In mjr Judgment, to redeem tho state
from these Influences than any other men.
In taking the stand they did, they naturally
drew the fire of the opposition Influences
and exposed themselves to the humiliation
which might have resulted In possible de-

feat.
"Therefore, I see no reason why George

La. Sheldon and Norris Brown should be
eliminated ss delegates to the national re-

publican convention simply because they
have been successful In the fight they have
made, and aa a result now chance to be
holdiers of public office. It seems to me
that the republicans of Nebraska need the
help of these men In the national conven-
tion."

Wayne Officers Accused.
Governor Sheldon has been called on to

rftnove from office three councllmen of
Wayne because they refuse to revoke a sa-

loon license where the holder of the license
has been convicted under the Slocumb law
and fined. The law provides that where an
offense of this kind is proved, a saloon man
Is entitled no longer to his tight to do busi-
ness. The governor Is brought Into the case
through the new law which permits him to
remove officers derelict In duty.

Last June, Peter Thomsen of Wayne was
fined HO on each of six differ-
ent counts for seiiing liquor to minors. Th
case waa appealed but waa thrown out of
tho district court and the Judgment stands
against Thomsen. January 13 tho anti-saloo- n

league requested the city council
of Wayne to revoke the Thomsen license.
By a vote of three to two tha motion to re-
voke was tabled. Councllmen Craven, Ciiaae
and Neely who constitute the majority of
tho council, are the members whose posi-
tions now depend upon the will of the
governor.

The Wayno officials have sent In a re-
quest for a hearing which will be granted
them. Thomsen' license run until May ,

190H. Application to the governor was made
by Elmer K. Thomaa of Omaha.

Governor Commote Sentences.
Governor Sheldon has commuted the sen-

tences of Harry Strickland, sentenced to
the penitentiary for three years from Val-
entine for robbery, and of Albert Adklnson
of South Omaha, sentenced for three years
on a similar charge. Each man lias served
two years of his term. In the case of
Strickland many people of Valentine Join
in recommending clemency. The attorney
general investigated the case and arrived
at the conclusion that the action would be
Just. Strickland had not been given the
proper training when a youth and hi
crime was said to be not entirely his fault.

In the case of Adklnson It was decided
that the punishment for his crime was
severe enough already. He will be re-
leased next Saturday and Strickland Jan-
uary 29.

Injunction Case Araaed.
The application for an Injunction against

the enforcement of the order of the rail-
road commission in the Manley elevator
case was heard today by Federal Judge
T. C. Munger. County Attorney C. A.
Rawla of Cass county appeared for the
elevator company and W. H. Orr for the
Missouri Pacific, which Is resisting.

The St. Joseph & Grand Island Railroad
company has filed a schedule of tho new
oil rates recently ordered by the railroad
commission. The rate are accepted under
protest. They will go Into effect next Sat-
urday. This Is the only line so far to take
this action.

Saunders Claim Turned Down.
The state of Nebraska will not have to

pay a claim of over J5qp, presented by War-
wick Saunders of Columbus, for services
alleged to have been rendered by Mr.
Saunders under a resolution passed by the
legislature of 1S97 appointing a commission
to ask for better freight rates to the
south' and If necessary as a last resort to
consider the propriety of building an in-

terstate railroad to the gulf of Mexico.
Mr. Saunders was the only member of the
commission who appeared to have con-
sidered "The propriety of building an Inter-
state railroad to the gulf." and he pre-
sented a claim to the state auditor for
$456.57. The auditor rejected the claim
which was thereupon assigned to the First
National bank of Columbus and the latter
appealed from the auditor's decision to the
district court of Lancaster county. The
court reversed the decision of the auditor
and rendered a Judgment in favor of the
bank. The state appealed to the supreme
courjtr which today reversed and dismissed
the suit. Commissioner John H. Ames,
who wrote the decision says the public
office which Mr. Saunders attempted to
fill cannot be created and it power, duties
and emoluments prescribed by concurrent
resolution.

Deaeleaey Jsdgaesti Legal.
Chapter K of the session law of 1897 re-

lating to deficiency Judgment which re-
peals section 847 and 849 of the code of
civil procedure and to amend section IMS

of the code of civil procedure by striking
out the last five words of said section
mainly, "unless authorised by the court,"
Is declared void by the supreme court in
the case of Benjamin F. Moore, appellant,
agalnat Robert V. Nees et al, appellees,
appealed from 8loux county. Following
1 the syllabus of Commissioner A me'
opinion:

When the legislative Journal show af-
firmatively that a bill which has passt--
one house has been amended in the other
before final passage thereby, and that such
amendments have not been concurred in
by Ilia hoitse In which the measure orig-
inated, and also show affirmatively that
such amendmeuls have not been receded
from with the assent of a majority of all
the inemhera elected to the house by which
they wt-r- made, (he bill la void as a
measure of legislation.

The decision permit lh collection of

ficlency Judgment provided by laws In
force prior to 1H7.

The following opinions were filed:
Grimes aaslnst Omaha Electric Light andPower company. On rehesrtng formerJudgment adhered to; Rpnersnn. .
First National bank of Columbus againststate of Nebraska. Reversed and dis-

missed: Ames,
Acme Harvester company against H. H.

Carroll e al. Affirmed; Ksucett, C.
Weatherall against Adams. Affirmed;

Good. C.
Moore against Neece. Reversed and re-
manded; Ames. C.

(."ady Lumber company against Wilson
Steam Boiler company. Affirmed: Ames, C.
Searle at Chapln Lumber company againstJonea et al. Affirmed: Duffle, CFirst National bank of Plattsmouthagainst Gibson. Affirmed: Epperson. C.

Ambler against Patterson. Reversed;
Duffle, C.

Rogers against city of Omaha. Affirmed;Good, C.
Following re rulings upon motion for

rehearing:
Platte County Independent Telephonecompany against Independent Tele-phone company. Rehearing allowed be-

fore Division No. 1.
King against Kins. Overruled.
Mlnton against Palmer. Overruled.Haurlgan against Chicago Northwest-ern Railway company. Oral argument on

motion ordered before Division No 1.
n against city of Omaha. Over-

ruled.
Johnson against American Smelting andReffnlng company. Reargument orderedbefore Division No. 1.
Munger against Veiser. Overruled,
Hllss against Beck. Overruled.Pitman against Reumeirr. SustainedState against several parcels of land tMe-geat-

Overruled.
Hendee against state. Overruled.Herbs against state. Overruled.Shepherd against Lincoln Traction com-pany. Overruled.
Younger against state. Overruled.'

Hastings Man Superstitions.
A. H. Cramer, a notary public of Has-

tings, Is ufrald of the figure 13. Recently
he wrote In for a notary commission and
it was sent to him dated January 13. To-
day Secretary of State Junkln received a
letter from him saying that his old com-
mission expired in 1907, hut rather than
get a commission which expired In 1913 he
waited until January. VK. before writing
for a renewsl. When the new cnmmituilnn
came dated January 1.1 It scared him and
he asked that he he given a new commis-
sion with some date besides 13 In It. He
tven offered to pay an extra dollar to get
the new commission. Tho secretary com-
piled. Willi his wishes and now Cramer's
commission is dated January 23.

Feeders Urt Low Torn note.'
The railway commission this afternoon

lsuod two orders, one permitting the
Union Paclfc to put In a lower rate on
feed corn to. 8t. Paul. Amherst, Riverdalc,
Odessa and Buda and intermediate points
and to permit the fnlon Pacific to put In
a lower corn rate to Genoa, Kent and
Mercniston and intermediate points. Corn
is (Scarce for feeders In the communities
named and It is to enable feeders to get
corn at a low rate that the orders were
Issued.

Call for Slate Warrant!,
State Treasurer Brian has issued a call

for state warrants to the amount of j0,-00- 0

and university warrants to the
amount of $16,000, to be presented for
payment next Saturday. At this time
there is no warrant outstanding draw-
ing interest that Is not owned by the
state. . The outstanding warrant indebted-
ness at this time amounts to 11.13.1.-431.1- 5,

but with the exception of $ii,000
or $7,000 all of the warrants are owned
by the state.

Discuss quarantine Proclamation.
A number of cattlemen Hnd others ivill

meet with Governor Sheldon Monday to
discuss his recent quarantine proclama-
tion. Thomas B. Mcpherson of Denver
wrote to the executive that he wanted
to talk over the quarantine and, as others
desired to be heard, - Monday afternoon
was- - set for the tiearlrrg;.
Hasband RlcliV bBt 'VvlfV ot Happy.

Valeria W. Coad this afternoon filed a
suit in the district court asking for a di-

vorce from Mark M. Coad. She alleges
rt and says her husbnnd Is worth

$800,000.

KI.EVE HtlRSKS Binv I'O DEATH

Livery fttable and Contents Destroyed
at Exeler.

EXKTER, Nob.. Jan.
Exeter was visited by another fire this
morning. This time it was the West Side
livery barn. The fire was discovered at
about. 5:15 by tho boys who were sleeping
In the office. Tttry were probably awuk-ene- d

by the effort of the horses to get
loose. The contents of the barn were
owned by Attorney Delaney and consisted
af eleven head of horses, several carriages.
a lot of hay and feed, harness, blankets,
rohes and other things, all of, which are
a total loss, as there was ho insurance.
The building belonged to S. P. Lester and
was Insured for $rti. 11. A. Bivens, a
young man from tho country, had a team
In the barn for the night stalled near the
front doors. Ho waa one of the three
sleeping In the office. With a good deal
of effort the boys got his team out with
but little damage. This was the first
test made by the town's new water works
ssteru and It no doubt saved the busi-
ness part of the town on the west side,
which was Just across the alley from the
barn. The fire was too far advanced for
the fire department to do any effective
work on the burning building or its con-

tents. The origin of tho fire is unknown.

STATE FIREMEN KI.F.CT OFFICERS

Tournament to lie Held at orlh
IMatte This Tear.

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Jan. 'J3. (Spe-
cial TelegTam.) The firemen's convention
closed this afternoon by tho selection of
Norfolk as the next meeting place on Juu-uar- y

19, 1D09. North Platte waa selected us
the place to hold the tournament In July.
The following officers were elected:

President, M M. MorVruten of Frement;
first vice president, B. S. Galley of Col-
umbus; second vice president. J. C. IClllott
of West Point: secretary. W. E. A. Miller
of Kearney; treasurer, H. A. Graff of
Seward; board of control, W. (. Barnes of
Alliance. R. N. McAllister of Grand Island.
George Howe of Fremont. Bert' Bennett gf
Fullerton, Robert Lewis of Humphrey.

The retiring president, J. V. Hyder, was
presented with a handsome gold-mount-

cane, suitably engraved. He responded In
u neat speech.

The convention closed this evening with
a banquet at EaRle hull. Judge Paul Jes-se- n

acted as toastmaster and the responses
were made by Judge William llayward to
"Our Guests;" J. C. Cleland of Fremont
spoke on "A Hiffh Level for the Volunteer
Fireman;" "Nebraska" was the subject to

ECONOMY
$7.00

The
We use

you like it.

coal-lastin- g.
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Jiverand diseaseik

This wonderful natural blood purifier bottled only at the Witter Springs, I,ake County, California.
Its Is truly marvelous. It effectively purifies the It Is on alkaline water and
counteracts any acid that may be found In the stomach and Intestines, Immediately relieving, flatu-
lency, dyspepsia or sour stomach. Food which formerly caused Indigestion, will digest with oase, result-
ing in a permanent cure of chronic disorders of stomach.

Witter Water likewise resches the liver and allaying Inflammation and restoring those organs tohealthy vigorous action and by its diuretic effect, brings the liver and kidneys to a normal condition so thatthey perform their functions with Io not let yourself grow worse or fill your system with noxious
unigx mat me stomacn and

Stop Suffering Order a Case
POLLOCK

which I W. HuKiie of Minden spoke on;
"Councihneii Fighting Fires in
Chambers" was the subjeel of J. K Schick
of Beatrice;" "Estimation of Fire Fighter
at Home" was the subject which J. C.
Elliott of W,est Point spoke on; D. W. Liv-
ingston spoke on "The Legal Status of the
Fireman." The banquet was one of the
finest served in this city and there were
somo 400 persons seated about the banquet
tables. Tho meeting has been a big suc-
cess and the attendance larger than at any
other meeting in the state. The delegates
all leave for home In the morning. .

'Postal Banks Favored.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb., Jan.

Senator Noirls Brown, emphasising
"tho Importance of the financ ial legisla-
tion now before congress' has written to
the secretaries of the' commercial clubs,
that of this city among others, for a state-
ment by the secretary as to the wishes of
the members of the club. The senator
sought the opinions of the club on the
Aldrlch and Fowler bills as also on the
proposition to provide a fund for the guar-
antee of deposits in the national banks.
The secretary of the 4Jrntid Island club,
declined to make any estimate of the club's
position, published the letter and asked
for the Instruction of the club. At a

last night the question was discussed.
Neither the Aldrich nor the Fowler bill
met with much favor. Nor was the propo-
sition of guaranteeing deposits the recipient
of any god will. And. after considerable
discussion, the fact that the inquiry
made no mention of the postal
bank system, a motion was adopted that
Mr. Brown he urged to use all possible
effort to secure the establishment of a
postal savings bank system, with such con-
ditions, as to rcdcposltlng funds, etc., as
shall bo deemed best and of equal advan-
tage to all

Fined for r.cntlua Ills Wife.
BEATRICE, Neb.. Jan. Tele-

gram.) A man named Howe was brought
here this afternoon from Wymore and
placed In the county Jail. He was fined
$100 and costs for assaulting his wife.

ebrnska ew Note.
COT.niBrS Otto Raker has started his

lee forco to cutting on Stevens lake. The
Ice Is about eight thick now.

BLI'K HILt Henry D. Stromer and Mls
Anna Plant?, were married Wednesday at
the home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Car' Plant.

BEATRICE The high school and Young
Men's Christian association basket ball
teams played a game last evening, which
was won by the latter by the score of
to 17.

OrtNEVA-Sto- ck sheds and feed to the
value of several hundred dollars was
burned at Wight's slnughb-- r bouse yester-
day evening. Tho origin of the fire' is un-
known.

BLI'K HILI Al Gruben of Laurence has
completed arrangements with Deal lor &
Souchek to purchase their stock and fix-
tures In t'lu saloon at the- expiration of
their license.

HEATH1CE Yesterday the discovery was
made, that the storehouse of the Beatrice i
Gun club, north of the city, had been on- -
tered and 4 bluerocks and a large amount
of ammunition taken. I

BEATRICE The Arcade restaurant was
sold yesterday morning at sale I

ami was purchased by the former ,
tors, J. W. Ashenfelter & Co. The placu
Will be open for business next Monday. f

LINDSAY Cards are out .announcing the0e thenarriage of Tinai Formanek and William I .
logun on January 9. Miss Formanek wa I met.
lormerly of South Omaha. Mr. Gogan lias?
a'a"i'y:.d 1're.' I'""" udJuini" town- - i

i a i i. . t HcmaPK r. h. ninneor
.1 131...- .- ... el , -1,1 ion i rinur luui.i, uii'ti ni nil' f

or nis son William, a nine norm oi i.nui- -
say. of cancer of the stomach. The funeral
was held Thursday from the Roman Catli- -
oils church, of which deceased was a mem
ber.

CO I I'MBI'S The Methodist Episcopal
"uich here has secured the services or
i. L. Olenslayger, an evangelist from

Cuiclnnnti. o for a series of meetings to
luKt for tho next three weeks or longer
and he preached his first sermon Wednes-
day evening and his heirers were greatly
pleased.

BLI'K Hit Mr. Buerhner has
tendered his resignation as pastor of the
St. Paul Lutheran church here anil asks to
he released from his duties In Hbnut three
months. This move on Rev. Mr. Buech-ner'- s

part has come as a surprise to the
most of his friends here. The climate does
not agree with him. He will go to Canada
and endiMivor to form a congregation there,

STANTON Yesterday Hoehno Brothers
commenced for their new black-
smith shop. The contract calls for a I2.UO0
structure, to be of hrH-- and strictly mod-
ern in' every particular. They expect to
have the ready for occupancy in
three weeks, and the work of construction
will he. ruoidly to completion. The
building is to replace the frame
which was burned last week.

BEATRICE Daniel C. McGIII yesterday
received a telegram from Philadelphia, Pa.,
announcing the death of his son, Frank L.

l.f?lll ultleh neem-rei- i lit IIimI itluf-- Tllf,M.
day. lie was formerly an engineer on the
Burlington, with a run out of Wvmore, and
was also tiaveling engineer for the road at
one time. He was 45 years tif ag and
leaves no except his son.

BEATRICE Three fine milch cows be-
longing to J. A. 7.imniei-niun- . who resides
northwest of tho city, were drowned In the
Blue river the other evening. The
disappeared, and after a seareh of two
tlavs their b'lies were found In the stream.
Mr. Zimmerman Is of the opinion that they
went to the liver to drink, and as the
stream was partially froien over they ven-
tured out too far and were drowned.

BEATRICE The delegates to the
firemen' convention, in session at Nebraska
City, were delayed about eight hours Tues- -
duv afternoon, because of a wreck on tl'e
Burlington, which occurred near Vesta. It
is reported that the two rear coaches of
the train left the Hark, damaging them
cnnslde-ablv- . .o i" lr Hired. A spe-
cial train was made up at Tecumseh ami
reached Nebraska Cil eight hours behind
time.

NUT COAL
--strong, clean, quick,
our homes and know

We knew thin cold weather would come, fco we !ilppel in
y The quality is right just right, and you ought to tee how

roal slides over them and all of the fine stuff drops thro' into a
coal bin.

very best

will
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Sold only by S. B. Co.
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nerves cure natural troubles ny natures own remedy.
rrom Tour Dragglsx Today.
ft CO., OHEBAL aQEHTt, COLUMBUS,

FAKE HOLDUP IS EXPOSED

G. P. Sorenson Makes Written Con-

fession He Was Not Assaulted.

TEARS OWN CLOTHES FOR SHOW

Pawns Ills Watch anil Thoaaht He
Had to lake Appearance to De-

ceive Police, hat Admits
It Waa Fake.

Chief of Detectives Savage said in an In-

terview in The Bee, Wednesday that the
police deportment is "pestered to death"
with fake hold-up- that men and women
claiming to have ln-c- held up furnish more
trouble for the police then those actually
held tip and the next day his statement
was vitalized by a splendid example.
G. P. Sorenson. 2P12 Nicholas street, ap-

peared at the police station Wednesday
night in a battered condition, saying he hud
been assaulted and robbed of his natch
while waiting for a Benson car at Thir-
teenth and Howard streets. His clothes
were torn and he was covered with dust
and he said two men had thrust a revolver
Into his face, commanded him to throw
up his hands, severely beat him and ran
away with his walch.

Thursday morning Sorenson was put In
the "sweat box" at the station and after
admitting there was no truth In his story,
signed this statement:

"1 reported to the police that 1 was slug-
ged and robbed. I wish to make a state-
ment that I was not roblwd. but I pawned
my watch and ring In Council Bluffs. My
clothing wsh torn and holes punched In
my hat by myself to hake It appear to the
officers that I was renlly assaulted and
robbed."

"We have had a great many such cases."
said Chief of Detectives Savage, "and we
have said nothing abotlt many of them. J

MET

M PITTS

Received Thanks from Hundreds While in

the Smoky City.
The following article, taken from the

Pittsburg Press, describes the results of
L. T. Cooper's visit to that city, and the

r..t i.i. nr.n.r.il,,,. nM lv
P"r' '"

, llad become convinced of the
soundness of Cooper' theories with regard
to the human stomach,

Cooper believes that the human stomach
In clvlllr.ed races has become gvcutly
wRkened. He claims Mint most 111 health

present generation is due to this
The article Is as follows:

"L,. t. Cooper is meeting with the same
astonishing success in Pittsburg as in..

.OlIlr - r cities. Fur the pnst few days many
thousands of Pittsburg people have called
at Ills headquarters to talk with him.

"Cooper's prophecy, made upon his ar-
rival, to tho effect that before he left
Pittsburg thousands would realize that
Ills theory 1 correct and would come and
thank him for what his medicine had done,
la rapidly being borno out.

"On Monday an astonishing number of
people called to express their gratitude to
Mr. Cooper. Judging from what some of
these people had to say to Press reporter,

a lot of fine
it. Our

bo and you tlon't Ret

Good for stoves,
order for one ton
our for

U for patron.'

St.

MSB.

But hereafter all such cases will be re-

ported to the newspapers. We arc going
to up this pernicious practlco of a
man pawning his and telling his wife
and the police he was robbed, or blowing
In his employer's money and fixing up a
fake hold-u- p story to cover it up with."

The police' say that thle fako hold-u- p

scheme has been worked to by
and papers Inimical to them and seek-

ing to discredit them during political or
spasmodic periods and now they
are to see, if such tricks cannot ba
stopped.

An I'alr (iaih
should be covered with clean bandages sat-

urated with Bueklen's Arnica Knlve.
burns, wounds, orcs, piles). '.Vic. Sold by
Beaton Co. X

Bee Want Ads bring results.

COME IN SECOND

Will Twent
Law Violation Are

Disposed Of. .

The land rases scheduled for trial during
the Fcbrtiaray of the
district court will not he tried until tho
twonty-elght-ho- railroad cases are
of tho way. Tho land cases are those!
against C. H. T. Babcock, John Agnew, II.
f. anil Bert Firman; James II. Edmlsten;
Earl Comstock and K. C. llHrri.i mid
others; Lawrence E. Patrick J. Kin-an-

I S. Bulrd; Charles F. Stewart and
Stewart Walker; It. II. Allen: George
Townsend, 11. M. Fox. George MeClintncH
and W. P. Miles. The Indictments agnins:
all these parties are for conspiracy to de-

fraud the government out of lands h
means of fictitious and fraudulent filings

It Is thought the twenty-elKht-ho- enact
tan he soon disposed of ami will thus givt
a clear field for the land cases.

Just when the February term will
has not yet been definitely decided upon
though possibly before February 1.

when interviewed. Cooper's claim that the
human stoniuch Is degencrato Is distinctly
verified.

"One of the most unusual htatemcnts
was made by Mr. C. W. Woods, of Ilia
South Highland H suitl: "For
years my wife wus In very poor health.
She was weak and thin, with a hectic flush
and cough. Physicians said she had con-

sumption, nnd I was Inclined to believe
them. It certainly as though her
days were numbered, and there appealed
to ho very llttlo ground for

"Shortly after Mr. Cooper cumo to Pitts-
burg I ber;nn to hear of wonderful
that had been obtained by persona who
hud tried ids medicine, so I got some for
my wife. She had taken it only two days
when she was relieved of a tapeworm 42
feet long. She begun to improve immed-
iately gained seven pounds since she
began taking the medicine. She feels
splendid ond looks very much belter. If
liny ono doubts this statement I Im
pleased to have them cull at my and
verify it."

Tho Cooper remedies arc becoming Justly
famous. We sell them. Beaton Co.

2L

do tli work and do it riht. The
don't make a your,

price.
coal heaters. An
satisfy you as to

N. Yard, 24th and Belt
Line. S. Yard, 20th and
U. P. J

tho
Whore your money 18 invested In stock wlikh ia sec tired by

mortgages on home3, nor arc you worried about the schemes of Wall
street "plungers."

When for sixteen years our stock has always beeu worth on
hundred cents on the dollar and litis never failrd to iiroduce dividends
of at least kIx per cent per annum payable semi-annuall- and when
in that disbursed in dividends over a half million
dollars, besides building up a business of 2, 740, 000 and a reserve
and undivided profit account of $s;j,0C0, it is worth your while to
investigate before placing funds elsewhere us.

We receive from $100 to $5,000 any day und allow dividends
from of receipt of money. We are under Stato control and
subjected to regular examination by the State Bank Examiners.

Persons may reside anywhere and do business with ns. We have
7,700 members and invite others.

The & Loan Ass'n
1614 Harney Street, Omaha.

Geg. F. Gilmore, President Paul W. Kuhn, Sec'y and Treas.

L
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STERLING (COLORADO) LUMP
One of the few very grade western at so low a

furnaces, cook soft
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We want a

SUNDERLAND CO.
Main Office, 1608 Harney
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